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PRBFACB 
When the OJilinOn Agricultural Policy was  be1Dg worked out in the sixties, 
fa.rming in the six oountries, ~by  antiquated. struotures, was,  an 
the Wole, relatively iileffioient. The m::: as it then was  was  heavily 
d.epmd.ent on illlports for most l:Bsio food products.  This formsi the 
ha.akgrouDi ag&1llst which the CAP  was  devise1..  S1noe that tilDe,  ma.jor 
~es  have ooourre1 as a  result of which there has been a  gradual sbift 
in the relaticmsbip between supply am dema.rrl.  Tbe ma.1.n  dsvel.opoents have 
been: 
•  S1xties:  dec11 ne in production deficits. 
•  seventies:  self-suffioieooy am  tra.nsition to a  net expo~  situation 
for a  1111111her  of m&1n  it.ers, 
•  Eighties:  bl1.ld.-up of surpluses 8D11.mreasi.Dg difficulties due to the 
d1sequ.1.1.1brium between supply 8D1 effeotive derns.rrl  for many  items, 
leerl1 Ill to a  heavy drain an the Ccmmm1 ty'  s  J:mget. 
In fact,  this pattern of ~e  1s by no means  peoul.1&r to Europe,  for the 
rapid progress &Ohievaiin fa.rm1ng  teahn1qu.es which 1s the m&1n  reason for 
it has not been oonfilled to the old. oontinent blt has ooourre1in most 
food-produci.'ll oountries.  But another faotor aggravati.Dg the crisis in 
agriculture has been the recent deterioration in the geceral eocman1 o 
oontext,  one effeot of which has been illevit&bly to ourta.11 deamrt for 
agricultural prcx1uots. 
Revi~  CCJmmm1 ty agrioul  ture,  the Comm1ssion urgai as early as 1985 tb&t 
the o:  ...  •oo.  Agriou1  tural Policy be adapted..  Foll~  wide-r~ 
oonsultation of the other Ccmuun1ty institutions aDi the f~ 
organizations, it then recx:••••en1a1  a  lll'mher of priorities d.es1gns1 to 
praDOte a  better ha.J a.noe  of the markets 8D1 adjustment of CCmmm1 ty 
agrioul.  ture to current ecxmom1 o  cxmstra.ints: 
•  a  drive to &Ohieve better equ1.11lirium as regards the surplus i tats, 
•  d1  versifioation of produotion aDi 1lDproveDent in quaJ..1 ty. 
•  greater attention to be pa1d to the soo1&l am env1romDent&l equ1.11br1a 
of rural. soaiety. 
A~  the first of these priori  ties,  the Conmun1 ty emba.l'ked upon a 
prioe policy oc:xrrespon11 Ill more  closely to real. OOili1. tions on the markets. 
It adjust.si the blying-in arr~ements, sima seJ 1 1  qz  food to the ageco.1.es 
had tema1 to :beoane an outlet in its own  right.  just as muoh  as the market 
itself. The Q:mn1ss1on's view 1s that blying-in should resume its orig1naJ. 
role as a  safety net.  The Q:mn1ss1on also tightened up fa.TmerS' 
cxrrespans1  h1 1 1 ty arr~ements. to make fa.TmerS  more  fully aware of the 
probla~S relating to the d1.sposaJ.  of surpluses. It also introd.uoai a  quota 
sohane to aoo:J•a•ICd&te  speoifio difficulties as regards mi.l.k. -2-
To  aah:l.eYe  fuller oontrol of surplus produot1on am.  the resultant drain on 
the lu!get. the OCJrmm1ty introduoai the  .. st&h111zers"1 meoban1sm,  & 
d.escxript1on of Wh1oh  1'f!M-1ns  the ma.1n  pn-poae of tb1s plhlioation.  Tbe 
meobart1 sm  ocms1sts of prcx1uot1on thresholds - the  .. max1"'"' gu&ranteai 
quantities  ..  (~)  - for a  urmJ:er of products:  wbere farmars emJeai tbe 
thresholds.  tbe guaranteEd pL'YJI&lts  are pbas81 down = rata. 
Su~  the new  arr~ements. tbe OCJrmm1 ty adopted a set of 
supplement&l'y measures2: 
- fa.l'DilaD1  set-es:l.de; 
- ert.ecs:l.fioation of produot1on: 
- prcx1uot1on oanvers1on: 
- early retirement; 
- 1  TlQClD8  &ids. 
These are fiObanes  wb1ah should help to restore 01'der on tbe market Whilst 
at tbe sue time ma1r1qr it easier for proc1uoers  to make~  so as to 
adapt to tbe new agrioul  tur&l. OOD:!1 ticms. 
'lb1s set of adjustments.  &lao d.escxrilJed in tb1s broahure.  cmly 0000811B 
oerta1.n aspeots of the CAP.  am.  the policy itself will apply in tbe future 
as 1n tbe past on tbe l:Bs1.s of the pr1na1ples set out 1n Art1.ales :59  to 47 
of tbe Treaty of RaDe.  as reg&rc1s both tbe markets 8D1  EII'Xl1 &1  OOD11 ticms 
ani structures.  The adjustments doYet&il into a  reform operation d.es1gned 
to enbmJoe the effioiecoy of OCmmmity action by more systematio am 
OOilSistent attention to the factors wh1oh affeot agrioul  ture ani its 
oonteEt.  The nes1 for a  more systematic ooverege of the various factors is 
also fully aooc•"•!Cd&ted in the reform of the struotura.1 Flm::!s.  Also, 
ag&inst tb1s l:la.okgrouD1.  the OCJrmm1 ty has.  over the last ffN yea:rs. 
intenst fied its aativi  ties to supper t  the fares  try sector am protect the 
envi.roDment.  am defined its overall strategy for rur&l. sooiety. 
1  Stab111zers,  OJ L 110.  22.4.1988. 
2  Set-&s1d.e.  Regulation (EEJJ)  No  1~/88, OJ L  lCS. 
27.4.1988:  Ert.ecsifioation.  Regulation (EEJJ)  No  1?e0/87.  OJ  L  167. 
26.6.1987:  Conversion.  Regulation (EB::)  No  1760/87,  OJ L  167. 
26.6.1967:  Farly ret1rement.  Regulation (EEJJ)  No  1Cl36/88,  OJ L  110. 
29.4.1988:  IooaDe &ids.  Regulation (EB::)  No  768/89,  OJ L 84.  29.3.1Qa9. (2) 
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I. 
The gn1de11 nes ad.opta1 by the lm'opea.n Couoo1J. held in Brussels em  11,  12 
aD1  13 Pebl'uary 1988,  aD1  the deo1 s1 ODS  taken by the Coum1l of Miilisters 
f~  em  fran tb1s ~.  l&l'gely oonoern agrioulture, in PJ.rtioul.ar: 
- ~ts  ecsuruc that the Ccmnnn1 ty will have suffiaient aD1 stable 
"own reaouroes" • w1 th a  defillitiem of strioter p;roos1ures as reg&l'ds 
l:u!get&l'y c11sa1pl.Ule; 
- the introc1uotiem of new  stab1  1 1 ?.ers.  so as to oover &ll the ma.rket 
orgamz&ticms.  &D1  striote:r arraqtEIDmlts for ~  stah1  1 1 zers; 
- the ~  Of &ppropriatiODS allocated to the struotur&1. Fums lJetween 
1988 am  l~  am the S8't't1lC up of sobemes des1g'nec1 to support f&l'ID8l'S 
in tbe1r efforts to adjust to current eoonan1 o ~  &D1  to new 
CJOD11 tions em  the ma.rket. 
These deo1s1ons involve fa.:r-reaob1qf ~e  in the legislative framework 
w1 thin wh1oh the 0 """ln  Agrioul  tur&l PoliQi is implemented;  they are 
d.es:1.gna1  to make  European agrioul  ture more oaapeti  tive &D1  to restore 
baJ ame between supply am. danard. 
'lhus az1  important step has been taken &lcq the road to the reform of the 
CAP.  The pll"ppS8 is to aab1eve a more  raticm&l. rel&tiOI\flbip between 
across ~l:xl&rd .-rket &D1  prioe support sobanes - wh1oh have dan1nated 
the S08D8 in the past - am struotur&l. or 1 nocwne  support sobemes 
~weaker  f&rDS:  in the Ocmmm1ty,  nearly~  of f&rm8l'S  aooount 
for a  :b&l'e 201 of proc1uotiem.  ibey am expect little in the way  of really 
s:Lgn1fiamt support fran leg1Bl&t1on which, as has so far been tbe oase, 
d1.str1llltes praot1o&lly &ll the ava,1JahJe resouroes p11'8ly in t.erD8 of 
volume of proc1uotiem.  Iat it is a  faot tbat, despite tbe1r JI01est 
oont:r1hlticm in t.erDa of produotiem,  the operations of these f&1'J1181'S  are 
often nssanti&l. if  soo1o-eocmaa1o equi.l.1Jlria in oart&:ln reg1cms are to :be 
m&in+.a1 ns' aD1 it  the envircmment is to be oonserved. 
The l/88 umhlr of Green lm'ope was  intex'st to provide a  geceral view of 
the measures Wioh, d.1.reotly or i.m.Ueotly. aot as stab1,  1 zers.  S1IJOe  that 
umhlr of Green lm'ope appea.rei,  the rules in force have been adjusted &D1 
supplaBlted. 'Dle plrpcee of th.1.s  new  ed1  tiem is to d.eacxr1be  tbe current 
s1. tuatiem. -4-
II.  H II '*'M" rm:r:rpr:pm 
The bldget&ty d1soipline adopted by tbe Colmo1l oauprises a  five-~ 
appt'Opr'i&tion framework,  Wh1oh meam  a  "gn1deJ 1ne" has been 1mposed on 
"BBGlP  Guarantee apeu:liture.  The agrioul.  tural gu1c1e1 1 ne p1 aoes a  oe1 1 1 qt on 
agrioul.tural. Jll&l'ket expemiture in any given year. 
In 1988,  tbe first~  in wh1oh  the lmgetary d1so:lp:llile was  applie:l,  the 
guMeHne was  fix81 at lDJ 2:1  BOO  m1.lllon. 
For sub:lequent years tbe 8l'J111W  rate of i.Ixxresse of tbe gn1 del 1  ne has been 
l1m1  ted to 7ft of the 8l'J11118.l  GNP  growth rate in the CCJimun1. ty for tbe 
period OOIVJ8Lnecl.  OYer  the past f1nano1aJ  years this formula has proc1uoe:l 
tbe fall~  8l'Jillal  amounts: 
•  1988  :  lDJ 2:1  BOO  m1.lllon 
•  19e9  :  lDJ 28 624 m1.lllon 
•  1990  :  lDJ 30 630 m1.111on 
Together w1 th this f1 nam1 al  oaus  tra.int on BJa;F Guarantee apea:U.  ture.  tbe 
fall~  two  meoJvm1 sms  were  introd.uo81: 
- tbe first 1.nvolves tbe f1nam1qt outside tbe guMeHne of tbe d1.spos&1 
of stocks that bave been blllt up in tbe past.  'Ibis except;tona.1 
f1 nam1  XC.  most of wb1oh has already :been  prov:l.ded,  :repteeents a  total. 
of ab:Jut B::U  6 eeo m1.lllon spread over tbe years 1988 to 1992. 
- tbe S8JOlr1  involves the f1 nam1  XC.  pa.rt1&l.l.y outside the agrioul  tural 
gn1de11ne,  of tbe 1lllpaot of dollv fluctuations on agrioultural 
expea11  ture.  To  oover tbe s1  tuatians resul ~  frail s:l.gn1f'ioa.nt am 
UllSEp80'ta1 mvaoents in tbe effeotive dollar/eou ~e  rate as 
oaupa.red with tbe ~e  rate used when the bldget 1s prepa.re1,  a 
"mcmet&ry"  reserve of lDJ 1  CXXl  m1.lllon 1s enter81 every year in tbe 
bldget in tbe form of prov1s1cmal appropriations.  At tbe ad of tbe 
f1nam1a.J  year tbe bldget&ry autbority makes  transfers fran tbe rese:::ve 
to tbe oorrespon11  XC  'PJti:JJP  Guarantee head1 qts or in tbe otber d.1reot:l.on, 
in amounts  :cot ea:c:tea11 qt this total., ~  on add.1. ticmal. oosts or 
a&vilCS  due to doJJar/eou ~e  rate oh&l:Ces.  The transfers •Y be 
made,  however.  cmly where turtber oosts or sa~  exoeec1 a margin set 
at lDJ 400 m1.111on.  By way  of emmple,  for 19e9 the rise in tbe value of 
tbe dollv oaupa.red with the ~e  rate on which the 1989 lWget was 
l:8s81 led to saviqrs est1llla.ted at lDJ 1 219  m1.111on.  Therefore 
lDJ 819 milllon were  transferred fran the Guarantee Seotion to the 
moneta.ry reserve. -5-
'!he gn1deJ 1ne cxmstr&1nt DlllSt be aooc ""<dated every 1'&1" ill the f&l'll pr1oe 
propoeJ s. Purthermore. if  the 0cmn1 ss1 an C'lC'JD81 ders tb&t the CouDJ1l. 's 
views,  d8Yi&~  frail its own prop:a-ls. are Hable to gece:rate  addit:1cma.J 
oosts. it  has tbe power  to request tbat the fiDaJ. decxlatan be taken at a 
speo1  a.1  joint Jll88t1lC of the M1ll1sters of P1 rvmoe am ot Agriculture. 
To umerpin OCIIIp1..1aDJe  w1 th the agricul  tura1. g.11de1 1  ne.  tbe Ccm1 ss1 an has 
set up an lm'ly W&l"DilC  SptaD to mcmitor 'BJtGJF  expeu11ture.  Before the 
bldget !Ml" starts. the 0mn1 ss1 an est.aJi11 sbeB  expeuliture profiles far 
each 'BJtGJF  Guamzltee obapter. based an monthly expeuliture ill the tbree 
preoa11rg ~·  It tben l&JB  before Parliament am the Co\ma1l mnthly 
re,pcxl"'t:'B  show1lC  aatual. expeuli  ture as OCIIIp&1'Ed  w1 th tbe rel.enmt profile. 
Where  the taapo of aatua1 expeu11  ture 1s 1 1 able to exoe&1  ar 1s evan 
rnm1 rf &held of the profile. the 0mn1 ss1 an uses ~t  powers 
ocmferred upon i.t. iml~  tbcse held UD1er tbe st&M11?•tian aobemes.  to 
rec!ress tbe situation. Sboulc1 SllCih aotian f&ll,  tbe CJcnntss1an JlllSt reY1ew 
the operation of the agr1cJiL  tureJ. S't&h1 J 1 ze:rs ill respect of the prcx1uat 
group ill quest1an am..  where necessary.  lay before tbe CouDJ1l.  propoee-ls to 
S'treqftbaD tbe:1.r effeotivecoss. In tb1s case.  the Cbma1l DlllSt act an tbe 
propcea1 s  w1 th1n two  montbs. -6-
III.  STABTTJZAT!CJi  MJiQIANISMS 
(a)  <;tmeml ~es 
'nle gece:r&l  application of the "st&h1 1 1 zers" has 181 to the adoption of 
max11111JDl  gu&'r&nteei quanti  ties (10\'S) for tbe major!  ty of agr1ou1  tura1. 
sectors am to tbe introduction of adjustment meoban1 sms  wbere the lGi}s a:re 
exoeejs\, 
This illstrument has several objectives: 
- To mntril;nte to P"Pi~  oantrol:  tbe sta.h1 1  1  rers establ.1.sh a cU.reot 
aD1 1nversely proportional l.1Ilk between two  factors wb1.oh  dete:rm1ll8 the 
extent of the l::u!getary b1rden (level. of production am level. of 
1DSt1  tutional prices). 
- To gcmtril:nt.e towards mo.toh1JW ~  m1 dt!wJ\:  exoee11 qJ a  proc1uot1on 
threshold quanti  tivel.y d.efi.Ds1 8.000l'd1Dg  to oerta.1n market or1  teri& 
(~) is d1soouraga1 by eoonan1 o pecaJ.  ties (direot or 1D11reot loweriqJ 
of the prioes obt&1.ned by fa.rmers) . 
- To "-ye fA.l'Jl!BrS  a  oJ.eo:rer ~  of tbe mrket: by a  d1reot or 
1n11reot oontr1hltion by fa.rmers  towa.1'ds tbe oosts of c11.spos1qJ of 
surpluses. 
- To et;1 p11 Ate ratiODfiJ 1mtion o.rd  o.n  llqprgmntmt in tbe OCJUliOtitbe• rna 
of fa.t"DD:  the poss1  h1 1 1 ty of expa.n:11.qJ  proc1uot1an cSepems  an the ahU1  ty 
of fa.rmers to produoe with gradual  J :y  ra1uosl &1d. 
- To enbame the oyereJ J  0!'\bmtenoe  of me;rket ~f11!6Dt: each organ1 mtian 
of tbe market has 1 ts own  speo1 a.1  b1i.l.  t-in 1Dfrivm1 sms  blsa1 an a  cxnuon 
prim1pl.e. 
'nle maz:Lmum  guaranteEd quanti  ties for each product have been fixB1 for a 
mu1  t18l'J1'111&l  period (three or four mar~  yea.rs) . 
1.  08re&1s 
'nle sta.b1 1 1 za.tian a.rr~ements adopta1 as regards oereeJ.s are based an the 
introd.uctian of a  gu&ro.ntee threshold (ma:x11111JDl  gu&'r&nteei quantity) fim1 
in respect of production for each of tbe four mar~  years frail 1986/ee 
to 1QQ1/92.  This threshold has been set at 180 mUlion tonnes for all 
oereeJ.s OCJilh1 ne:i,  with tbe exoeption of rioe. -7-
The  1mplaDen~  pl'C)081ures  for the 1900/Ql a.rx1  lQQl/92 ma.r~  'i"f'-'N' are 
as follows: 
- Frail the~  of each mar~  year a  flat-rate levy of l.M. of 
the intervention price of oa•••oo  wheat is appliai.  This is in addition 
to the 'tas-1 o levy of 311ft  an marketai Colllmm1 ty oereals. 
- In February eaab. year the Comm1ss1 on determ.illes whether production ill 
the current marke~  year has exoesie:i the lG.i}  or not. 
- If  prod.uotion differs fran the~  by l.M or mre,  the fl&t-rate levy 
for the foll~  mar~  year is 1lxxreasa1 or d.ec:l:re9s81 by the 
peroentage of overrun am the flat-rate 1.  MI.  However,  this adjustment 
is l1m1  ted to a  max1JIIum  1JJorease or deo:rease of 1.  M.,  so tb&t OYe:rl'UilS 
of 311ft  or more lead to a  max1JIIum  add!  tiona.l levy of 311ft  the foil~ 
mar~  year.  If production falls short of the lG.i},  the add!  tional. 
levy  is not due the foil~  marke~  year. 
- Any overrun of the guarantee tbresbold enta11s a  311ft  reiuction 1n the 
1nte:rvent1on prioes for tbe foil~  ma.rketillg year am an adjustment 
of the target p:r.ioes.  Th1s 1'81uot1an am adjustment are liiBI1e  by the 
Q:mn1 ss1 on before the foll~  mar~  year :beg1mi.  Sbou1d there be 
repeated overruns,  the intervention p:rioe outs are oumul&tive. 
The Ms1 o  oo-resp:ms1  h1 J 1 ty levy FKlbene  1lloludes a d1.reot &1d.  to sma.1l 
oere&1s produoers1 to offset the 1mpa.ot of the levy an their 1  noane. 
t7D1er  the st&h1 1 1 Hrtian measures 8dopta1 by the CO\mo11,  sma.11  p:roc1uoers 
will qu&1.1fy for s1m1Jar ocwpecsa.tion in respect of the additional. levy. 
Of course,  &1d  granted UD:1er  the add!  tional. oo-respcms1.h1 1 1 ty levy 
&rraqfaDent w1ll. be given only up to the 8DlOUilt  of tbe levy aotually pa1d. 
The over&ll anmw  oost of these arraqfaDents to the cammm1 ty may  not 
e•c:>ee:!  KD 220 m1111an.  The Mem't"e- States are respons1hJe for di~ 
this up between f8.1"1D8rS. 
Farmars  jo1 n1 rc the faTmlan:1 set-aside programme am settlllg aside at least 
301 of tbe1r &nlb1e l&n1 are exempted fran the l:Bsio am add!  tional. 
oo-respans1  hi  1  1 ty le'lies for the first 20 tormes of oereals marketed. 
1  SmaJ.1  produoer:  within the mean1~ of Couoo1l :Regulation (~)  No 
?ZJ/f!liJ  of 20 March 1989.  OJ  L eo,  23.3.1989. -8-
Nnt1gnnJ  ftDDIPle of the <pr&tign of the f!ta-h1 1 1 ?C for oere&le 
1.  'RNr1 Q  foqts: 
O:•"'"lD  wbeat 1nte:rvent1an prioe appl1Q8.hle for lQQ0/91:  166.84 JDJ/t 
Bast 0  oo-respans1  h1 1 1 ty levy (31.):  6.  r:n  JDJ/t 
Add1. t1aoaJ. levy (1.  6lfl  of 1nte:rvent1an prioe):  2.  63 JDJ/t 
2.  AfJfnDv.p1;:lDp 
In February 1991 the produotian JD8BSU1'81  for the 1QQ0/91 mr~  ~  is: 
First scenario:  168 m tames 
Seoarr'  scenario:  162 m tonnes.  an overrun of 1.  2er. 
Third. scenario:  166 m tames. an overrun of 3 .121ft 
No  1lDpaot an the 1QQ0/91 mr~  year 
3.  Drpat em  tbe lQQl/92 JMT~  'ift'T 
First scenario:  additiaoaJ. levy- 0.  No  out 1n the intervention 
prioe 
SeooD1  scenario:  8dd1  tiaoaJ. levy - 1.  25  (1.  60 - 0.  25) 1ft  of the intervention 
prioe applioa.ble 1n 1991/92. 
This prioe is also reduced by 3ft 
'l'h.1.1'd  scenario:  add!  tiaoa.l levy - 31.  (:max:t mm  l1:m1 t) of the 1nte:rvent1an 
prioe app1 1oa.h1 e  1n 1991192.  This prioe is also reduced. 
by 31.. 
2.  St$r 
The current ~aDents  1.nvolve produotian quotas. am the oost of sapport 
is f1 IW)C)Ed ent1reJ.y1 by l.ev.1.es  an beet am cane  growers am an sugar am 
1sogluooae prod.uoers. 
HoweYer.  1n saoe mrketi.IC ~  the yield frail these 1ev1.es has fa1 1 en 
abort of requ1rementa am axoept!ODBJ.  HeJ 1  m1 nation  N  lenes have had to be 
1Japoaa1 an a  case-by~  bls1s by the Co\mo1l (e.g.  tbe mr~  ~ 
1981/82 to 1986/ee, am 1986/87 am 1987/88). 
1  With the exception of oosts ar~  1n oonneot1on w1 th the export of 
quanti  ties oorrespon11 tf to 1lllports an speo1 aJ  terms.  i.e. tbcse made 
UD1er  Protoool No  7  8JlllSX81  to the IaDe  Convention,  the agreement  w1 th 
Im.1a &1Xi  the Act of Aooess1 an of Portugal.. -9-
Tbe purpose of tbe &l'l'qemants applloa.ble dur~  tbe 1968/89 to 19Q()/91 
ma.r~ ~  is to ecsure that deo1 s1 ems  are taken more prauptly to 
guarantee the oaaplete f1 na.na1 qt of disposal dur1 ~  mob -rke1;,1 ~  1"'T. by 
leY1es em  farmars whatever happens to prioes em  the world lll&l'ket. 
'l!le author!  ty to determ1De.  for ee.oh ma.r~  year.  the levy appliei to 
tJ:Ie  B quota wi  th1ll a  r&qle between 301 a.n:1  37.  M  of the intervention prioe 
of white sugar has ro1 been d.elegatei to the Comm1ss1cm  for impl.aDent&tion 
UD1er  the ~emant  cxmn1  ttee prooalure.  This percentage is f1xa:1 before 
tJ:Ie  arop ~on  the lJasis of foreoasts for tbe ~  (oonsumpt1on. 
produation a.n:1  likel.y world ma.rket  treD:1s). 
Where  the yield. fran the levies on A am B sugar a.n:1  A a.n:1  B isogluoose 
f&lls abort of total support expeEI11ture for a  ma.r~  year.  the mN 
rules provide for autana.tio applloa.ticm (umer the 0cmn1 ss1 em/management 
cxmnittee proosiure) of a  further levy.  This is ilDpoeed as follows: 
- tbe further levy is fixai as soon as tbe ava1 1 a.hl e  figures make 1 t 
pms1ble to OBJ.on1ate the he.Jame of expen:iiture for the mr~  year 
which is not oovered; 
- tbe further levy is ob&rgEd to ea.oh  OClllp8.tly 1n proportion to the 
payments 1 t  must  make 1n respect of the two  "ordim.ry" levies for tbe 
relevant ma.r~  year (before 15 Ileoen!rer followillg tbe em of tbe 
sa.1.d  ma.rke~  year) . 
Tbe last illst&lment of the "eJ 1  m1 nation" levy approved to olea.r the teJ  ame 
of exf&J1iture 1n tbe 1961/82 to 1966/86 ma.rke~ years wbiah was  not 
oovered.  1.  e. lDl' 400 m1.llion - of which lDl' 320 m1.llicm  were &lready 
eJ1m1na,tEd dur~  1986/87,  1967/88,  1968/89 am 1989/90- willlJe 
lDl' 80 m1 1  1 1  on for 19Q()/91. 
Any proc1uotion of sugar am isogluoose 1n excess of the A am.  B quotas 
(C sugar am.  C isogluoose) may  oot lJe c11spoeed.  of em  the intern&l. mrket of 
tbe Qamnm1 ty.  C sugar a.n:1  C isogl.uoose must  lJe exporte1 onto tbe world 
ma.rket w1 tbout further prooess1 'lt am w1 tbout retums. 
3 •  Q1 1 aee1S ani proteiD p1 M,ta 
For tbese produots.  the stab1  1 1 zer scheme  involves maximum  guaranteEd 
quanti  ties fixa1 hy tbe Couoo1.l  for three ma.rke~  years (1968/89 to 
19Q()/91): 
- Rapeseeci  ECR  10:  4.6 m t; 
-Sunflower  mR 10:  2.0 m t; 
- Soya  mR 12:  1.3 m t 
- Pass.  field beans. 






12 900 t; 
1  300 t; 
1  411  2CX)  t; 
90 CXX)  t; -10-
Faah ~the  prooedure for appl~  tbe ~  1B  in two stages. 
Fa:rli in tbe mr~  JMr (before tbe em of tbe seoom DXmth).  tbe 
00mn1 Sftl on makes  an estima.te of prodUction for the ourrent mar~  year. 
Where  estima.ted. production ~  tbe max1JIIum  gu&t'anteed quantity,  tbe 
proc1uQt1cm  a1t1  1B  reduoec1  for all quantities ma:rketed.  d.ur~ tbat mar~ 
year.  The intervention prioe &1'11  the ~-in  pr1oe are reduoai by the 
same  amount.  'nl1s ant is O&lonJ a ted, on tbe :basis of a  ooeffiaiept by Wh1oh 
the t&l'get prices are muJ. tiplie:1 (guide prioe for soya &1'11  protein arops) . 
The ooeffiaient 1s oaJ..oulated.  on the bts1  s  of the degree of eac on. 
For esah 1" emeee,  the red.uation ooeffiaient 1B  o. Bow.. 
TWo  Daltbs after the em  of the ma;rke~  ift'-T at tbe latest. 1f the Nltua-1 
1eyel of produotio:n enta.1ls a  red.uation in the a.1d different frail that 
which bad been made on the :basis of the estima.te,  the d1.sorepmoy -
positive or negative- 1B  oarr181 over to the a.1d for the foll~ 
ma.rketi.qt year.  'Dl1s oorreotion 1B  aM  a! to any red.uation resu1 ~  frail 
the appliaa.tion of the meoba.n1 sm d.uri.Dg  tbe ma:r~  year. 
The red.uation in the prioes am. aids resul~  from the operation of the 
steN,  1 ?.ers in one year 1B  not psrpetu&tei in sub:lequsnt mar~  years. 
In other words,  the prioe red.uation 1s not oumul&tive frail one ~  to tbe 
next. (3) 
-11-
~  of the a,pe:ra.ticm of the stah111 zar  for ra.i)=-==r1:  1QBQ/Q{) •r~ 
~ 
1.  Ql.l gnl aticm of the oorreoticm  resul.~ fran the ;preoer11 ~  ma:r~ 
lfflT 1988/00 
a) Prcduotion estima.tei at the start of the marks~  year:  5  300  CXX>  t 
C&loula.tei overrun:  17.  ew. 
OVerrun US81:  17llfl 
Rs1uotion appl1ed in 1988/89:  17llfl x  0.  45 - 7. ~  of the target prioe 
(for the 1988/89 mar~  year the reduoticm ooeffiaient was  0.45) 
b) Aotual p:roduotion measura1 after the em of the marke~  year: 
6  200  CXX)  t 
OVerrun wh1ah would. have resultei from this:  15.6rt 
Overrun Wh1.ah  would have been used:  1Bfl x  0.46 - 6.  7Bfl of the target 
prioe 
o) Correotion to be oa.rried forward for adjustment in the 1989/90 ma.rketiDg 
year 
6.75 - 7.~-- 0.901 of the target prioe 
i.e. - 45.02 x  0.9WI  - - 0.40 IDJ/100 kg 
2.  raJ en,, aticm of the miuotian resul~  tram tbe 1989/Q{) ma.rke~ w:r 
Fst1JDate1 production:  4  9CXl  CXX>  t 
C&loula.tei overrun:  8.  9WI 
OVerrun used:  81{, 
Raiuotion:  ew.  x  o. 5  - -6 of the target prioe 
i.e. 6  x  45.02 - 1.80 IDJ/100 kg 
3.  Fim1. adjustment to he a.mi' 1 a:1  in 1989/90 
1.80 - 0.40 - 1.40 IDJ/100 kg 
4.  OJ1ye oil 
The max:1JDum  guarantesi quantity (~)  for olive oU is 1  360  CXX>  t. 
Where aatuaJ. p:roduotion reoordec1 after the em.  of the m.r~  year faJ  1 e 
abort of the &. the d1screps.ooy is 8dds1 to the ~  for the foll~ 
m.r~  year.  The un1.  t  &1.d  to elig1l:lle production for the marks~  year 
is pa.1d. in full. 
On  tbe other ha.D:l,  ware aotuaJ.  p:roduotion reoordec1 after tbe eai of the 
m.r~  year exr'l6fK1e  the &  -where appropriate,  iml~  a quantity 
oa.rr181 OVf!Jr  frail the preoe11 rg markstillg year - the un1  t  aid. to p:roduotion 
for the past mar~  year is reduced in proportion to the excess. 
However,  the un1.  t  &1d pa.1d.  to smaJ.l growers  (whose average prcx1uotion does 
not exceed 400 kg) is not affected by this reduction. - 12-
6.  I1Da. 
'Dle pn-pose of tbe adjustments made to tbe wine market organ:Lz&tian W8n 
tbe  "stab111zers" were introciuoEd was  to foster adaptation of supply to 
danam &D1  adjustment of produotian potent:l.al. towards this target. 
'Dle p.1l'pOS8 of tbe first set of measures is to ;ervb' 1 ze tbe h1Q:bM't neJ  de 
1::1! s~1~  oaqgnl~  d1st11Jat1on as &  detemm,t: 
- Where tbe totaJ. quantity for oaupulsory d.1st1l.l&tian does mt exoee!  lOW, 
of quantities marketed (normal dispOeals).  tbe ~-in  prioe for table 
w1Des  sent for oaupulsory d.1st1l.l&tian is BQW,  of tbe guide prioe. 
Before tbe "stah111zers".  this prioe had :been ecsurs1 for a  tota.l 
quantity to be d1st1llei mt exoee11qz 12.6 m hl. wh1ab.  oorrespan1e1  to 
about 12.  ar.  of normal d:1.spos&1s. 
- Fran tbe lgg()/Ql marketiqz year onwards.  the blyiqz-in prioe for tbe 
quantities for oaupulsory d.1st1l.l&tian exoee11qr  lOW,  of normal d1spos&ls 
will be 7.  Ml of tbe guide prioe.  From  lgg()/Ql anwards.  tbe average 
~-in  prioe will be lBsal an a  weightiqz between tbe prioes p&1.d  for 
tbe quantities d1st1ll.ed within tbe 10. 11mit (BQW,  of tbe guide prioe) 
&D1  tbe prioes p&1.d  for tbe quanti  ties exoee11 qr 10. of normal d1spos&ls 
(7.  e1 of tbe guide prioe). 
Not1nneJ  ft!'l'l;lle of OAJ gnl atign of ~-in  ;gr:1oe for t'lC'I'(I;',, ~ 
d1 at;1 11 ation 
Frgp. ],QQQ/Ql  cmwa;rds: 
'Dle quantity for d.1st1l.l&tian: 
a) is less than 10. of d:1.spos&1s: 
p:rioe for oaupulsory d.1st1l.l&tion o. 6  x  351  - 17. 6  JDJ/bl 
b) equals 2M. of d1spos&ls: 
p:rioe for d.1st1l.l&tion for the 1M. excess ~  lOW, 
O.C778  X  36 •  2.62 JDJ/bl 
Average p:r1oe for entire quantity to be c11.st1ll.ed -
10 X  17.6 +  1B  X  2.82 •  8.87 JDJ/bl 
25 
1  Noticmal. guide p:rioe in JDJ/bl. -13-
With the adoption of the st&b1 1 1zer 1118Qban1 am  a  seoard set of measures  was 
illtroc1uoa1 to tighten up the a.rraz:.r&Dents  for ;germenent  olJmllgmgent, 
~: 
- the extecsion of the EJObane  to &1.1  areas umer vines  (1nol~  quaJ.ity 
wines), 
- an 1Dare8se ill the ~e  ~-up  praDium am tbe differentiation of 
the premium ~  to y.Lelds. 
Par areas UD!er wiDe grape varieties ezoee.11 qr 2e &1'eS,  the ~e 
~-up  premium is variai ~to  yield as follows: 





go - 130 
130- 160 
JOOre  tba.n 160 
1  200 
2800 
3  600 
3  800 




For other areas,  the premiums are 1.ooreasei by up to ~ill  relation 
to the aaomts set1 
'!he Cmn1ss1on may  authorize Member  States :oot  to apply the 
perma.nent aht.n1onment  sohene ill oerta.1n areas, rut anly up to a 
11mit of 101 of their ~  potenti&l,  UD1er  the oaa11tions 
la.1.d cWwn2. 
- exanption fran tbe ocmpuJ.sory d1st1l.la.tion sohene for wille-growers 
a.ooept1.'lr these arra.qr&Dents.  '!be growers will be wbolly or ps.rtly 
exaupted ~  em Wetb8r they 0\lt tbe1r table wiDe proc1uot:Lcm 
potenti&l by DJ1"8  tba.n  eow.  or between ~  am  eow.,  rut tbe re1uot1on 
must be at lesst 60 hl, 
- praupter payment  of tbe premiums,  Wioh am ill fact be made,  at the 
grower's request, before aotual. ~  up. 
To cxmpl.ement  this, 1 t  has been deo1de1 to out the prioes pa.1c1  ill respeot 
of other ocmpuJ.sory d1st1l.la.ticm operations to ensure oons1.steDcJy  w1 th the 
other measures ad.opted ill respeat of wiDe.  (This OODJerns by-produots of 
~am  wine made fran d.u&l.-purpose grapes). 
1  Abvdament praniums:  Regulation (EEOC:)  No  777/86 of 26 March 1986, 
0:1  L  88,  28.3.1986. 
2  PermaDant aht.n1onment:  Regulation  (EEOC:)  No  1442/88 of 24 May  1988, 
0:1  L  132.  28. 6.  1988. -14-
Fin&l.ly.  the &1d  to rel.OClB.tion ani the spec1al  price support guarantee for 
lcmg-term storage oantraot holders,  1nit18lly set up to oope with short-
term diffioul  ties. were oons1 dared to be UilSil1  ted to a  market on wh1oh the 
1 mha.l aroe between supply ani dflllfl1'X1  had assumed a structur&l obal'aote:r. 
Nor are they ocms1stent with the ~ements  intemst to adjust wiDe-
~  potentiAl.  The CcJm11 SS1 on has therefore d1 scxmt1  m181  the 
relooa.tion &1d  ani has gradually reiuosi the volume of wine ~  for 
the speo1 aJ  price support e.rrqement for lcmg-term storage oantra.ot 
holders. 
6.  ToMroo 
'nle aotion taken in respect of to1'aooo 1s d.es.1gne1 to stahl  1 1 ze overall 
production ani foster oonversion to more  popular varieties.  'Dle Oo\mo1l 
therefore estahJ  1 shes max1mum  guaranteed quanti  ties by variety or variety 
group  for Wioh the prices and premiUDS are f1xai.  Wioh together must not 
exoes1 the ove:r&1.l  ~. 
'Dle over&ll max1mum  guaranteed quantity 1s 385  CXXl  tarmes of leaf toa100o 
for each of the 1988.  19BQ ani 1QQO  h&rvests.  Within this l1m1  t. the 
max11111JDl  guaranteed quanti  ties for the varieties or variety groups a:re 
determillei fran year to year in the llg'ht of the produotion am. market 
situ&ticms for these varieties ani the speoifio requ.irements of oerta.1n 
"secs1  ti  ve"  Ccmm.m1 ty regions. 
Siiloe 19B9 the mx:1mum guaranteed quantity by variety or variety group 1s 
fixsi one year in adV&tlOe.  In add1. tion the Colmo1l may  share out this 
quantity over speoifio p:roduotio:n areas.  tak1 qr into aooount the 
differecoes 1n the qua.lity of varieties as a  result of soil oh&raoteristios 
am.  o1 1matio ocm:11tions. 
'nle maximum  guaranteed quanti  ties by variety ani variety group for the 1989 
am.  1QQO  h&rvests (leaf toalooo) are the foll~: 
GrouJS  am. varieties 
Group  1 
3  Virg1nia D 
7  Bright 
33 Virg1l11a P 
31  Virg1n1& B 
17 Basn8s 
18 K&terini 
26 Vi.rg1n1.& EL 
Tota.l 
(tarmes) 




3  500 
14 600 
30  CXXl 
23  CXXl 
9600 
135  250 
1990 





23  (XX) 
12 BOO 
143 250 -15-
Group~ &D1  V&l"1et1es  Marl  DIIJDl  gu&rantea1 quanti  ties 
19e9  199) 
Group II 
2  JW11 sctwrr  Burley: 
- for zc:me  A  7CXX)  8CXX) 
- for zc:me  B  4300  4300 
8  Burley I  B  42 600  43  600 
9  M&ryl&td  3  BOO  3  BOO 
26 Burley BL  11  CXX)  11  CXX) 
28 Fermeutei Burley  )  27 CXX)  26  BOO 
26 Burley B  ) 
28 Burley p  2  CXX)  2  BOO 
Total  fTf  300  gg 300 
Group III 
1  Bafl1 fKlher G9x'lerthe1 mer: 
- for zc:me  A  4300  4300 
-for zc:me  B  7700  7700 
4  Paraguay: 
- for zc:me  A  20 CXX)  18 CXX) 
-for zc:me  B  2  700  2700 
-for zc:me c  2  CXX)  2CXX) 
6 Nijkerk  ) 
6  M1sionero  ) 
27 Santa Fe  )  1  BOO  1  BOO 
29 Havama E  ) 
10 Kentucky  10 CXX)  10 CXX) 
16 RouD1  Tip  ) 
30 RauD1  SOB.f&ti  )  250  250 
Total  48 460  46 460 
Group r-1 
13 X'anti-YaltA  ) 
14 Perust1  ta  )  20  CXX)  18 CXX) 
15 Erzegov:lm.  ) 
19 Kaba.  Koulalt oJagg1 0  ) 
20 Kaba. Koulalt IlOIKllassio  )  36 CXX)  33  CXX) 
21 Myrodata  ) 
22 Z1()1mc lllyrod&ta  ) 
Total  56 CXX)  61  CXX) 
Group v 
)  11 Forobbe.1llm' Havama 
12 Bensvanta.no  )  18 CXX)  17 CXX) 
23 Taehe11a  ) 
24 Mavra  )  30 CXX)  28 CXX) 
Total  48 CXX)  45 CXX) 
(4) -16-
Where the 'NPdmm  guaranteed quanti  ties are exoe&181,  the norm  am 
intervantian pr1oes am praDiums are recluoed pro rata to tbe pal'08D'tage of 
the overrun.  Thus,  for eaah 11ft  overrun of the ma:rhmllll gu&mnteed quantity 
there will be &  11ft  reduotion in the intervention pr1oe am  the praDium. 
The norm price 1s re1uca1 by an amount oatrespon11 qJ to tbe amount of tbe 
reduat1on of the praDium.  However.  any such reduot1an may  not e*'Jeei Ma 
for the 1988 harvest or 1M for the 19BQ am  1QQO  ha.nests. 
7.  Ort1:on 
S1DJe G:reeoe  joined the Qarmm1 ty, ootton has been supported by & 
produot1on &1d.  sobeme c1es1.gDed  to umerpin growers'  1 noanes  Whilst ecsur~ 
supplies for prooeesors at world market prioes.  1here 1s no levy on 
importS frail JlOll-ftiEIIIbe  countries. 
The &1d.  amount 1s rev1ewa1 frail time to time on the lwl1  s  of the differeooe 
between & guide prioe, set annna.J 1 :y by the CouiXl1l.,  aD1  the world DBrket 
price. 
S1me 1 ts 1lloeption, mt espeo1  a.J 1 :y 1n 1987,  the sobeme  for ootton has been 
adapted on a  mlJIIber  of oooas1 ons,  both as reg&Ms  tbe max1mm  gu&mnteei 
quanti  ties aD1  the methods used to deal. w1 th any overruilS.  The maz:t 1IIIJDl 
quantity was  also 1mreased When  Spa.1n  joined. 
The ~emants  in force s1me 1987/88 are as follows: 
- before the beg1.Jm1.qJ  of eaob. mar~  year.  tbe COUno1l  sets a  ma;rt  1IIIJDl 
guaranteed quantity.  'lh:l.s may  not exoeec1  752 OOJ  tonnes of q1Imec1 
oottan far the Cannnn1 ty as a  Whole: 
- before eaah mr~  year begillS,  the Comm1ss1on makes an estimate of 
Qarmm1 ty proc1uot1on of UDg1lmed ootton on tbe bes1 s  of h&Tvest 
forecasts.  Where tbe esti:ma.te exoea1s the max1mm  gu&mnteed quantity, 
the &1d.  1s out by an uomt equivaJ.ent to 11ft  of tbe guide price for each 
16 OOJ  t1 ot overrun.  'l'he meoban1 sm 1s aativated. for eaah 16 OOJ  t 
"sl1oe" or part thereof: 
- at the em of esoh mar~  year.  tbe Chnm1 ss1 on reviews aotua1 
produot1on of tq1.nned ootton:  where there is a  d.1.sc:xrepmoy  between 
estimted. proc1uot1on am aotua1 produotion,  the max1lllum  gu&l'anteei 
quantity for the follCJWllC  marke~  year 1s: 
1  21 of the lll&'d mum  gu&ranteei quantity. -17-
iimeued by tbe OOl'respxrl'  qr diffe:reooe, 1t aotua1 proc1uot1on 
falla llbort of estbated proc1uot1on, 
1'8luoed by tbe c11tfeNDOe 1n tbe oppos:l.te cue, eauept vbere tbe 
c11tte:reaoe bas DO  effect an tbe pmal:ti.es. 
1. BM'O d&t& 
Maz1111111!  gu&mnteal quantity: 
Produat1cm est.iated at 8El1  August: 
Overrun of wrl1111!1  gu&r8Dteed quantity: 
7ea CXXl  tcmnes 
828 aeo  tormes 
'16  aeo  tmnes 
AotuaJ.  proc1uot1on estaJil1  sb8'\ at em August of tbe f~  ~ 
(hypothes:ls)  : 
P1Drt soeaario:  aoo  CXD  tonnes 
Seoon1 808D&'r1o:  840  CXX)  tames 
Th1l'd ....-..rio:  700 CXX)  tonnes 
Fourth soeaario:  1  CXX)  CXX)  tames 
P1tth 80Sl&l"1o:  less tban or equal to 782  CXXl  t 
Guide pnoe:  92.~  !DJ/100 kg 
2.  Opere.tian of tbe staht  11 zer 
a) C&l onlatian of tbe ant in  produot1on &1d.  frail 1  SeptaDber f~: 
Tnto1  ovm:cgn - 78  8BO  trmnes  - (B  "sJ 'oes" of 18 CXXl  t  + 860 t: 
18 CXX)  tmnes  i.e. 6  "sHoes") 
re:luat1.cm 1n tbe &1d.  of 81 of tbe guide prioe -
0.(15 z as.aa - 8.'161  JDJ/100 tg 
b) MjuStu&t of tbe wri1111J111  gu&l'anteed quantity for tbe f~ 
-.rk8t:UC 18&1': 
P1Drt 80eD&1'1o:  +  28 aeo  (828 aeo  - aoo  CXD): 
~  - 782  CXXJ  +  :as  aeo 
Seoon1 soeaario:  - 11  1eo ce:aa  eeo - 840 CXD): 
~  - 782  CXX)  - 11  860 
Th1l'd WWI'MP'io:  + 128 860 (828 860 - 700 CXXl): 
~- 782 ax>+  128 eeo 
Fourth fJK'f!M.'rio:  - 171  1eo (828 aeo - 1  CXD  CXXJ): 
~- 782 CXXl  +  171  lBO 
Fifth soenario:  +  '16  sea (828 8BO  - 782 CXD): 
liDi)  - 782 CXX)  +  '16  860 
3.  FiJdlW  tbe st:ab111 ?.er  for tbe t~  ~  !8Ll'S· 
Badl]MZ' tbe Cb1DQ11  f1Ds tbe ~  witbin tbe 782  CXXl  t  lilll1t (mR 12) of 
q1lmed oottan, as part of its deo1 &1 on an fam pr1oeB. -18-
8.  Prui,t m1 -etohl  f¥1 
8.1  Fresh fru1  t  8D1  vegetables 
'Dle stah111 za.tion ~aments  apply to the f~  produots: 










'lb1s l1Bt may  be ert.eai8l to other types of fru1  t  an:1 vegetable Wh1oh are 
subject to the price 8D1intervention 91hEine  Where m:rket OCDU.ticms far a 
given product entail heavy intervention.  For fresh fruit an:1 wget&hl es. 
the st.M111za.tion measures are~  :cot on the volume of produotion. as 
for most other product group:~. blt on the quantity tbat may  be wit'tr:!r&wn 
fran the market.  For th1s purpose.  an intervention thresbold. is set before 
the ~  of the mar~  year far the products CIQDtJ8tued.  OV8rrlms 
entail outs in the l:8sio prioes am ~-in  prioes a.ppl1oa.bl e  far the 
foll~  mar~  year.  However.  the reiuotion may  :cot exc&d a:..  8uob. 
a  rec1uot1on in prices for a  g1  ven marketing year is not taken into a.ooount 
1n sul:sequent marketing years  for the f~  of maio am ~-in  prioes. 
In other words.  the rec1uot1ons are not OUIIlllla.ti  ve. 
omer the Act of Aoo:-s1on,  Spl.1n am Portugal enjoy speo1a.1  ~aDellts 
dur~  the tra.nsi  ticmaJ. period. 
'!'be  foll~  table shows  the main features of the stab111 mrs for the 














EUR  12:  5ii 300  t 
The  threaholda will  be 
calculated according 
to  the  following 
percentage•  In  relation 
to  the overage 
production  for  the  freth 
market  In  the  laat  five 
yeart: 
111811/80:  13.5X 
11180/111:  12.0X 
from  1ii1/112:  10.0X 
F'or  orangea,  the 
threahold  Ia  lncreaaed 
by  the average 
quantity proceaaed 
during  the marketing 
yeara  11184/85  to 
11188/811  (the acne  ayatem 
11  propoaed  for  lemona 
from  the  1ii0/111 
mqrket lnq  yeqr) 
Threaholda  have  been  aet 
at  10X  of  the  average 
production  for 
conaumptlon 
freah  and,  for  eateumaa 
and  clementlnea,  of  the 
average quantity 
proceaaed with aid  In 
the  laat  five marketing 
yeara  for which  figure• 
are available 
The  Intervention 
threaholda are  fixed  at 
the  following  percentage• 
of  average production 
for  conaumptlon  freeh or 
proceaaed with  old  In 
the  laat  five yeara 
111811/80:  35X 
11180/111:  20X 
f ram  19111/112:  10X 
The  threeholda are 
calculated at  the 
following  percentage• 
of  average production 
of  peach••  for 
conaumpt I  on  fr,.h  In 
the  laat  five yeara 
111811/iO:  17X 
111110/111:  15X 
from  1991/92:  1225 
Penalization of  overruna 
(applicable  to  the 
marketing  year  following 
that  In  which  the quantity 
wot  overrun) 
1X  cut  In  botlc and 
buying-In prlcea for 
each  30  800  t  "alice" 
E  1 
1X  cut  In  baalc and 
buying-In  prlcea  for 
each  38  800  t  exc••• 
"alice" for  orangea 
(EUR  11)  and  11  000  t 
for  lemona.  F'or  orangea, 
the quantltlea proceaaed 
with aid are added  to 
the wlthdrawala  for 
calculating the  overrun 
(the  aame  ayetem  Ia 
propoaed  for  lemona  from 
the  1ii0/111  marketing 
year) 
1X  cut  In  baalc and 
buying-In prlcea per 
exceaa  "alice" of 
3  100  t  (EUR  11)  for 
aataumaa,  8  100  t  (EUR  11) 
for  clementlnea, 
3 000  t  (EUR  12)  for 
nectarlnea. 
The  quantltlea of  aataumaa 
and  clementlnea proceaaed 
with  old are added  to  the 
withdrawal•  for calculating 
the overrun 
1X  cut  In  baelc and 
buying-In prlcea  for 
each  exceaa  "alice" of 
2800t. 
The  quantltlea proceaaed 
with  aid are added  to  the 
withdrawal!  for 
calculating the 
overrun. 
1X  cut  In  baalc and 
buying-In prlcea per 
exceaa  "alice" of 
23  000  t  (EUR  12) 
Limitation on 






Product  lntervent I  on  Penalization of  overruna  LIMitation  on 
threahold  (applicable to the  reduction 
.arketlng year  following 
that  In  which  the quantity 
wat  ovtrryn) 
Apple•  The  threahold  Ia  fixed at  1• cut  In  baalc and  2a. 
the  following percentogea  buying-In prlcea per 
of  averoge  production  for  IXCIII  MIIICIM  Of 
conaiii!Ptlon  freah  In  the  71  100  t  (~  12) 
laat  five yeara: 
1181/10:  a 
1810/11:  ••  1H1/12:  ~ 
The  threahold  for  1H1/12 
will  be  r ....  xaained  before 
the end  of  1910/11 
Coullflowara  The  threahold  11  fixed at  1• cut  In  ba1lc and  20S 
~of  average production  buying-In prlcea per 
for  con11111Ptlon  fre1h  In  IXCIII  MiliCI"  Of 
the  la1t  five xear1  18  700  t  (EYft  12) 
In  all  the co111  mentioned,  the  thr11hold overrun  11  a111111d  on  the ba1l1  of  withdrawal• 
during  the  relevant marketing year. -21-
8.2  Proo  eel  fruit am vegetables 
Proo  Ed  tru.1  t  am vegetable prcx1uats  wh1ch are now  subject to 
steh'  11 oz&tiaD merivm'ws are the t~: 
- pl'OO  l!lci  taaato proc1uots. 
- dried grapes. 
- y1,, 1  NilS am Roab&  pe&l'S prasez: vect in S!1'UP  azd/or in mtural. tru1  t 
juioes. 
- peaobeB in syrup azd/or mtur&l fru1  t  ju1oes. 
'!he steh',  1 OZ&tiaD  ~aDSDts  opera~  in this &1'8& &l"8 of two  types.  8D1 
va:ry frail product to product: 
a) est&bl1  a'bn!EJnt  ot a  gu&mntee tbresbold.  w1 th 098l"l"U1lS anta1,  1 qr 
produot1an &1d  CJJ.ts in tbe  follCl~Wiqr ~  1'JBr. 
b) raertriot1cms in tbe &1d  to oe:rta.1n quanti  ties fiDd in advance.  an 
~  equivalent to a  produot1an quota sptal. 
'Dle first &1 ternative appl1es to dried grapes am presm: ved peacbes am. 
pears am was  U881  for proosssEd taaatoes until 1988.  It  was  4eo"de' to 
repJ.aoe it ta,pararlly CuntU 1gg()/91) by a  quota fri'w!rle tor proo  sci 
taaatoes. 
It  is the OJ!ID1 fJS1 em's wish tbat tbe seocxd sptaD ~  tbe 
produot1cm &1d  sbould l'8lla.1n tramit;1anal  as tbe •quotas•  8DS\Jr1.qr a  right 
to produce evm tor the least etfia1ant growers  &l"8 llOt DSCess&rlly an 
1 noentive to etf1a1eooy.  e1  tber as regards prcx1uot1cm  or as reg&rds 
proo  1qt. 
'!he table below lists tbe m.1.n prooer1ures for operaticm of tbe stab',  1 'lC'S 
tor pl'OO!SEEd truit 8D1 wgetabl  es. Proci.lc:t 
"-' 
Pr....- EUI  111 
tamtoa  - ~rat• 
J JJ1  ,..2 
- peei.S: 
1 1101 .,.z 
-other  --
-total 
II  417  CJII02 
a.rra'lte: 
Ill 000 t 
Slit-: 
t3 000  t 
lalecatel: 
4000t 
,._llllllllon of -rvw 
(f« fallawlng _.ketlng  ,.,.., 
Aiel  r-.ct  lon  for  the 
follawlng -utlftg ,_. an 
the ball• of the threlholel  -NI  cn:l  In  PNPDI' tlon 
to the -run  of -"  of 
the ~ltl•  fixe. 
'!he -run le CDIQIIat.S 
a'l  the ball• of the -· 
~I  ty proci.lc:ed vlng the 
thr• --... ,.,... 
pr-.llng that for ""ldl the 
alel..t be fi..S.  ~. 
vlng the per  loCI af 
q~plloat  lan af the 
proci.lc:tlon  aiel  lllllltatlon 
.,_,  the ~ltl•  to 
be ref«r.S to for  ...  ,..,... 
af Clet-.lnlng GIY 
threlholel _,.... ere u-
t.flng attract.S aiel cn:1 
not all ~tit  I• proel.lceCI. 
-...ct  lon  In  the -.lnl-
prlco to tho proot,ocor  for 
the follawlng .allot  lng ,_. 
... tho-~·  of _....,.of 
-'1  of the threlholele 
(Ill-run- Ill r-.ctl..,). 
'!he -run le caiGIIat.S on 
the ball• of the -· 
~I  ty proci.lc:ed vlng 
the thr• -ut  lng ,_.. 
pr-.llng the .allot  lng 
,_. for  lllldl the 
min 1111111 pr leo to be 1101c1  to 
the 11'-'--t  be  flx.S. 
Ia rogarele -'el  grqiOO, 
the O.U..Ity will  not 
cantr Illite to etorage or 
eiiiPQ8CII -t•  for pr-..cte 
uneolcl  at the onCI of the 
--lng ,.,..  • 
MD  aiel 
re41ctlon 
lllllltatla'l. 
1  Not .iml~  Portugal. 
-22-




u- for  the .-•t• 
threlholele llut  braktn 
clllwo  ~  prot.lclng ...... 
Stat• •  foil- (In t 
af frooh '-'-) 
-trat.S: 
,: 2113•1t 
Cit:  117 003  t 
I  :1-CXXIt 
(: QQX)t 
1':  112Mt 
.l!!!!!!!l 
':  SGit 
Cit:  Zl 000 t 
I  :1 1111000  t 
(  :  240 :110  t 
1':  tlllOt 
ath«: 
~Slant 
Cit:  21  S5 t 
1:  403Mt 
(:  1013XIt 
I':  22111Zt 
~~tltl•ore 
~lly  elletrlllut.S ~ 
,._IIICitlon at _,ww 
For -'1 -lng  fl1111, 
the aiel to be 1101e1  fw  lte 
proci.lc:tlon,  within the 
~ltl•  -IIJ*I to It, 
le re41c.s on tN balle of 
GIY -run  of the total 
af "'-- ~It  I•. 
~eel  with tN flx.S 
~lty.  A Zllpr  ...  llll 
le 1101e1  to ..,_. 
...  ... -luellcl 
pr-lng  cantracte with 
the 110eJ.  lhle 
perCifttage -t  •wee! 
a  threlholel eat cnuolly 
~  the Dlulc  II on  the 
balle of  totol  ~tltl• 
..,_ac~. 
the ......., Stat• _.g 
proooulng fl.,. on tN 
ball• of the ~tltl• 
proci.lc:ed  ~  -'1  of tt.R 
vlng the 1117  .....  111111,1at 
cn:l ~  --lng  yeare. 
OM of the Vv• tr-f« 
111080 lblll  t I• can be 
arthar 11811  for ..,_,,. 
f ,,., 
- Dl  of tN peei.S t.ato 
~ltl•  allocate to a 
fl,. to tN ~tltl• 
""ldl ._.  -... allocatee! 
to It for  taoato 
-trot.  cn:l other 
'-to  prOI&Icle. 
- Ill  of the ~tit·- of 
-trate  to the ather 
proci.lc:te. 
- Ill  of the ather prot.lcte to 
-trot•. 
2  Volume  of proo  s1 fresh tanatoes. 
3  Produoers'  organ1.za.tians. Proct..ct 
!Mel 
Willi  .... cn:l 
lbc:ha  pear• 
In  eyr"'  102  1011  t 
cnl/or 
nat..-al 
fruit  juice 
lllllnallaatl  ... af _,..,.. 
(tar talla.lng _.ket  lng 
,....) 
lllct.lct 1..,  In  the old far 
the folla.lng .nat  lng ,.... 
""ldl le llaMd .., a thr_.,_-
thr_.,_- ~~  ... - ... 
111ct.1ct ICII  In  the old far 
the follaorlng .wt<atlng ,_.. 
!LR11:- 000  t  ""ldl le ........  0  , ...  _.,_. 
nat..-al 
fruit )ulot 
~~  ... - ... 
-23-
!Mel 
.......,.u  ... cp)\a (lloolltatl.., of tt.  aiel far tt. _,.,, 
_.  ...  u ..  ,....) -24-
9.  lU.lk 
In April 1964.  the Counc1l introduoed a  procluat1on quota ~1. 'Dl1s 
meQNm1 am is Mssi em an ovar&ll national quota broken down into: 
- a  quantity for deliveries to da.iries: 
- a quantity for c11reot saJ.es by farmers. 
Where refereooe quanti  ties are overrun.  an add1.  tional. levy2 must :be  pa.1.d 
by produoers.  It is 1161 of the m1lJt  target prioe for  "deliveries" to 
da.iries. am  7MI  of th:ls prioe for "direot sa.les".  Despite the fKlbane.  the 
pers1.stec0e of m:1.lk  production at levels well beyaD:1 nesm  oaapell.a1 the 
Qcmn1 ss1  em  to propose a  set of measures des1gna1 to restore order.  ldopta1 
by the Colmo1l in 1986 am  1987.  they h&ve  three ma.1n  aspeats: 
- raiuoed refereooe quanti  ties. saoe ~  tempora.ry reiuoticms. am a 
mre severe 8dd1.  tional. levy; 
- adjustment of tbe intervention Jl8'lhan1 sms: 
- illlplaDSntatiem of a  prograame  to run down stocks.  partioul&rly of 
hltter. with a  view to eJ 1m1nating the intervention stocks tb&t have 
h11l  t  up ~  preoed1 ~  IIIB.l"keting  yea.t'S. 
'!he CouiXlil 's deo1 s1 ems  yiel.d.a1 milk production outs of abJut 9.  61 as 
OCIIIpL1"81  w1 th 1986/87. 
'lhe add!  tional. levy em  quanti  ties delivered. or sold. d.1.reotl  y  exoeet11 qt tbe 
referecoe quantity has been renewed. until 31 Maroh 1992 as results obta'1md 
fran the quotas have failei to aobieve the origiDal objective of ada.ptiqt 
supply to dana.n1  by the em of the five-year period. 
1  of "Millt:  the quota system" • Green Europe.  No  200.  Brussels.  1964. 
2  'lhe addi  tiona.l levy sboul.d not be oonfusa1 w1 th the oo-respons1  h1 1 1 ty 
levy,  wh1oh was  introduced in 1977 ani is ourrently fixed at 1.6 of tbe 
target prioe of m:1.lk. -25-
For the nsct two ~  of operation of the 8dd.1  ticma.l levy 91bane (fran 
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N. B.  These figures do not &llow for tbe temporary rs1uot1an in tbe 
refereooe quantities (delivery) of 4.Mt fran tbe 1Qe9/g() period 
cmwa.t'4s am  the 8dd.1  ticmaJ. quantities (502 233 t) &Uooe.ted to the 
Manber  States in support of saue priority producers for the same 
period. 
'!he CouDJ1l Is dfo1 s1 ems  on tbe intervention JIIAOban1 sms  aupower  tbe 
Qmn1 es1 on to ourt&1l blyiDg-in on the :basis of the fell~  ari  teria: 
- suspecs1an fran tilDe to tilDe of tbe ~-in  of sklllllllfJ' milk pc7t«1er 
(SHP),  in respect of Wioh tbe MB1o Regulation &l.wa.ys  lim1ts ~-in 
to the period fran 1  M&rah to 31 August of each year.  Also.  the em of 
tbe ~-in  period can be l:xroug'ht  fOl"Wal'd  1f quanti  ties reach 100 CXXJ 
tormes.  However,  When tbere 1s suspecsian,  private storege a1ds for SMP 
can be granted; 
- suspecs1on of tbe blyiDg-in of mtter as soon as the quanti  ties sold to 
tbe egenm es frail 1  M&rah 1967 onwat'ds exoest 180 CXXJ  tcmnes.  wh1oh in 
faot happened at the em of c1'lme  1967.  S1me then intervention has been 
suspeme1 am  repl&oed by &  temar~  prooah1re for ~-in. 
10.  Eleef/yMJ 
S1me 19e9 tbe blyiDg-in arrqements in tb1s seotor have been ~81 
oaapl.etely.  As &  result of tbeee ~es.  tbere 1s an anml&J  oe111qt for 
purobases &D1  the ~-in  pr.10es are determ:1Ds1 by tender~ prooe:1ures. 
In addition, 1f tbe OOD:11ticms  la1d down are met,  blyiDg-in my be dea'de\ 
by the Qmn1ss1an. -26-
The  cpn1JW lW ard alosure of interyentign is det.e:rm:ll81 by Ccmmm1 ty 8D1 
nat1.cmal lll&l'ket  prioe trams in relation to the intervention price fixed 
for the OB.l'OIISeS  of adult maJ.e  boY1ne an1ma.Js in alass R 31 at 
EaJ 344/100 kg of OI!Ll'OISSe  weig'ht.  For intervention to be triggered in a 
Member  State for ace of the three oanformation oJ•sses U,  R or 0  of the 
oa.t'08S8 Ql•SS" fios.tion saale1,  the two fell~  OOD11ticms must be 
fulf'1 1 , 8l s:1lllul  taneous1  y  over two ocmseouti  ve weeks: 
- the average Ccmmm1ty  lll&l'ket  price for ace oanfo:rma.tion alass must be 
less tb&n 8fB of the intervention price; 
- the average lll&l'ket  price of this oonforma.tian alass in the Member  State 
in question must be less tb&n 86 of the intervention prioe. 
~-in  must not._, 2?1l  em tmmes  ;ger ¥AV·  ~  'ID&1dJaum  quantity 
will be re  J!AU111 Tlfd  by the Couna1l before 1 April 1991.  Bxoept1cms are 
provided for.  al.lO'tfi.qt the m.xi.JIIIllD quantity to lJe  exceeds1: 
- in oases where the intervention OOD11 ticms are tulfillsl aD1 the 
a:l.rouDStanoes are ocms1 dared to lJe  exoepticma.l; 
- in oases where the Ccmmm1 ty am.  naticma.l intervention tbresbolds are 
less tb&n 86 or aor.  of the intervention price respeotively; 
- in oases where in at least three Member  States rep:tesen~ mre tban 
sew.  of Ccmmm1 ty production the lll&l'ket  price is less tb&n ~  of the 
intervention price; 
- in oases ware the average Cammm1 ty market price is less than 7BI' of 
tbe intervention pri.oe.  Here ~-in  l:legUls.  as in the :preos''  qr 
case.  in those Kember  States wbsre the lll&l'ket  price falls Short of ~ 
of the intervention pri.oe. 
The  ""tA1 J ec:t  rules tor tbe tm1m:~ ~  are s1 m1 Jar to those 
introduoed for bltter.  'Dlere are two  awards every month,  on the seoom. am 
fourth We'neerja.y of each month.  Tea!Brs must be sulJaittsl to the 
C!amrt SF' an in EaJ per 100 kg of oaroase of a1ass R 3  am. must oover at 
least 10 totmes.  In the light of tbe tenders received.  a  DB.YiJIIIllll  blyiDg-in 
price is fiJca1 for each os.tegory (yotq oa.ttle aD1 steers) for o1ass R 3. 
However,  a  different price •Y be fixed per Member  State an the bls1s of 
the average market prioes recorded.  If the total of the quanti  ties 
teD:1ered at a  price equal. to or less than the mx1mum price e•oe&Ss the 
quantities tbat may  be bought in, the quantities for Wh1ah  oantraots are 
awarc1ec1  may  lJe rs1uoec1 by applyi.Dg a  reiuotian ooeffiaient. 
1  Couna1l Regulation (EI!C)  No  1208/81 determin1.Dg the Conmm1ty SOBJ.e  for 
the oJ•ssifioa.tion of oa.roases of adult bovine 8Z'J1maJs,  OJ L  123, 
7.6.1981. -27-
11.  Sbee,p om  ~ts 
'!he CounaU sets a  max:1mum  gu&rantesi level.  For the ewe  flock,  th1s is 
63 .4 m1 1 11 OD head.  Beoe.use  Of  the var1abl.e praDium peon11 a;r to 
Great Britain,  tbe arr~emant 1nol.\Xles,  within tb1B quantity, a  speaif'io 
tbreshold of 18.1 m1111an head for tb&t region. 
On  ea.ah  111  098l'1"UUl of tbe gua;rantee tbreshold,  the bt.sio price use:1 for the 
oa.lonJatian of tbe ewe  praDium ard the guide level use:1 for tbe oa.loul&tian 
of tbe var1ahle premium are out by 111  for tbe relevant ma:rket.ing year 
(without omnn1 ative effect).  The goat praDium is &1. terei in tbe S&me 
proporticms. 
'!he new  1:u1o Regulation an sheep &D:i  goats adopted by tbe Coum1l in 
SeptaDbar 19e9 oantirl81 tbe ~  fim1 in February 1988 (18.1 m1111an head 
in Great Bri  ta:1.n ard 48.3 m1111an in the rest of the Conmm1 ty).  However, 
it &lao proy:1des for the &l1.gnment  Of  the stab1  1 1 zer ooeffioient (II Of 
1"81uotian ot tbe 'tas1 o  price) resu1  t1Dg for Great Bri  ta1n ard tbe 
ooetfioient for tbe rest of the Coamun1 ty.  This &1.1gnment will take plaoe 
grad118.11y dur~  the 1QQO,  1QQ1  an:1  1QQ2  ma:rketiqt yea.rs,  so tb&t & ~ 
stahl  1 1 zar ooetfioient oa.n  be appl1e1 for tbe whole of the Ccmmm1 ty fran 
tbe 19a5 ma:rketiqt year onwards. 
In add1  tian, tbe report on tbe sheep stahl  1 1 zer sul:m1 tte1 to the Colmo1l 
with the 1QQ0/91  price package proposes a  new  ~.  appl1oable fran tbe 1992 
mar~  year OllW&l'ds,  bJssi an tbe number of an1 maJ s  d.eo1.aTe1 in premium 
appl1aa.t1cms ard rot an tbe statistioa.l flock as is currently tbe case. -28-
Foll~  tbe dwrl  s1 ems  taken by tbe European Coum1l in February 1968,  tbe 
Coum1l adopta1 a  Regulation 1ntrod1,01'1f a  S!Btem of &r&bl.e laD1 set-eside. 
'1h:ls  modifies tbe &14 8Qbanes for produotian Em:ecsifioa.t1an am 
OODY8l'Sian.  At tbe same  t1JDe,  tbe Coum1l adopta1 a regulation an tbe 
early ret1rement of farmers. 
As deviss1,  tbese 8Qbanes a.re designed to oover a  nnmber of objectives: 
- tbe.1.r  a.iJD  is to faa:llltate tbe effort that has to be made  to adjust 
supply to demaM,  without ~  market sobanes introduced for tb1s 
purpose; 
- tbey a.re  1nterrle1 to offset tbe iDOCJDe  loss for farmers Wbo  experieDOe 
diffioul  ties dur~  the adjustment period,  because of market OCD11 ticms 
azr1 tbe price l.eYel tbey enta.U; 
- they ecoourage f&rmerS  to allow more fully for env:l.rcmmant&l protection 
oaooens.  In CXIIIpl.1anoe  with tbe ~s  given,  tbe Coum1l 
adopta1 a d1reot 1 noane  &14 SQbane 1n Ma.'roh  1989. 
Faob. Member  State must 1mplement th1s schene am give it tbe appropriate 
p1hJ 1 a1  ty.  EaweYer,  no  f&1'J1181'  will be foroed. to take it up.  The 
Manber States ma.y  1::al"  aooess to tbe AQheme in oerta.1n regicms or a:reas 
wbe:re tbere is a  ~er  of d.epopul&tion or in wh1ah oont1 nna1  produotion 1n 
present ocm11.ticms is ~&1  to protect nature.  For Spl.1.n.  tbe exceptions 
can &1so be granted for pa.rtioul.&l' soa1.o-eoonan1 o  reesons.  Portugal has 
been authorized to post}XlbB appl.iOa.tion of tbe soheme until tbe em of 
1994. 
Aid. is granted to f&rmerS  Wbo  umsrtake to set as1de at least 20Wt  of their 
&l'ahl.e l&D:1  used to grow  proc1uots oan1 qt un:1er me market organ1 mtions. 
The~  is for at least five yea;rs with tbe possib111ty of 
oameJ1at1an after three years.  In addition,  farmers~  aside at 
least &:* of tbe.1.r  &l'ahl.e laD1 a.re  exaapte:1 fran tbe oo-respons1  h1 1  1  ty 
levies an  20 tormes of oeresJ.s. 
Lam set aside must be left fallow (blt may  be used as part of a  arop 
rotation sobsme),  planted with trees or used. for nan-f~  pll'pOSeS.  It 
must be kept 1n good heart azr1  tbe quaJ.1  ty of tbe envi.roDment  must be 
ma.int:a1,.,  (prevention of tbe Jeaob1qt of nitrates azr1 soil erosion, 
~  tbe 11:mits for tbe use of plant heal.th proc1uots.  eto.). -29-
The Manher States •Y offer f&l'IDSl'S  the poss1 h1 1  1 ty of us:UC  the land set 
aside f~  8EteDsive stock f~  (green f&llow)  ~  f~  the produot1an of 
oh1okpeas,  lentils am vetch (yellow f&llow).  In tbese oases  &1d. is 
reduoa1 by about 601. 
Appl1 cants must  have f&l'IIISd  the laD1 tbensel.ves in order to be el.1g1h1.e  f~ 
&id.,  am have the right to f&l'JD it  dur~  the period f~  wh1ah the 
~is  given. 
The premiums are dete:rm1Ded by the Member  States an tbe mats of 1DCXJ118 
losses.  The premiums must  8ll8\ll'e tbat the SQbeme is etfeotive Wh1lBt 
avo1d1qf ove:t"OCIIlpeusatian.  The prEmium amounts are in a  r~e  traD lDJ 100 
to lDJ ecxl per heot&re per year (JDJ 700 in exceptional oases). 
The Elm's oantribltian to the sobene is graduatei by &1d. bmi. 
2.  Bmlms1 f1 nrLticm 
This SQhane is abllgatory for the Memher States blt opticmal for farmers. 
Portugal has been authoriza1 not to apply it until tbe eD1  of laM.  This 
SQhane is restrioted to beef/veal. aD1  wiDe.  Up to 31 ~  1gg(),  the 
Manher States •Y restrict this EJObane  to expe:rilllental impl.EJDentatian 1n 
order to refine the tecfm1oaJ. 8D1 adm1n1strative p:rooe'lnres.  Foll~ 
this,  the SQhane will have to cover &1.1  products. 
"Brt.eDs1tioa.tian" means  a  re1uotian by at least ~of  the outplt of the 
relevant product for five years  ~more.  The out 1n outplt in cme  seotor 
•Y not be offset by an 1.JJarease 1n another,  unless the f&l'll is 1llareass1 
in size.  For beef/veal.,  the &rr~ements •Y stipulate tbat tbe rnnnlm of 
livestoak units must  be out by at least ~- For wiDe, it is the yield per 
heot&re wh1ah must OCJDe  down by ~-
It will be for the Manher States: 
- to c!sterm1De  the amount of &1d.  an the :tas1s of the f&ll 1n 1 noane, 
- to c!sterm1De the referecoe period ~  as the his's f~  esss a' qr the 
volume of produot1an to wh1ah the reduotian rate is appl1e1. 
Farmers give an~  that, in tbe case of exteDsitio&tian of 
stookf~. the production oapLOity  (b111~, 1ll8tallaticms, fix81 
equipaent,  eto.) releasai by extecsifioatian will not be used by h1meeJ f  or 
third. parties to 1.JJarease surplus p:roduct1an,  iml~  pig aD1 poultry 
produot1an. -30-
He  also uu!ertakes to assign h1s f~  &l'eBS to fee11qt an1MJs on 
the f&l'm. 
The anm1B.l  amounts of el.1.g1lll.e  a.1.d  may not exoee1: 
- lJeef  /veal:  JllJ 210/ID. 1f the reduotion arrqements provide for 
the mmber of LOs  to :be  rec1uoed by at l.east 201,  an:1 
JllJ 66/ID 1f the rs1uotion ~ements  prav1de for 
reduoticms of less than 201 
- sbeepDea.t an:1  JllJ 1ee1ID 1t the ID'IIIiter 1s re1uoa1 by 20ifl am 
goatmea.t  JllJ 55/ID in other oases 
- oere&l.s,  rapeseed,  sunflower,  soya,  peas,  f1el.c1 hesns,  t:oasooo,  ootton, 
vegetables {restrio't81 to products oove:re:1  by tbe ~): JllJ 180/b& 
- olive o1.l  (speo1  &11 zed olive plantaticms):  ECO  300/ha 
- o1  trus :fru1  t: 
- other fruit: 
- wi.Ile: 
Wi tbout prej\d.:l.oe to the amounts  of el.1.gillle a.1.d  f1xed.  by the OCJrn1 ss1 on, 
which represent oaupeusation of &bout oor.  of tbe average :tntJCDe per b& fl'all 
the various produats,  the Member  States may  vary the amounts of a.1.d  to be 
granted at national. l.eYel on the J:.es1s of various oriteria:  tbe type of 
product.  tbe regicma.l am 1008.1.  s1  tuation,  tbe portion of the total f&l'm 
area.  oove:re:1 by the ~  am the Jli'OPOfB1  methcx1  for re:su01 'lt 
procluotion,  oons:t dere:1 e1  tber in respect of the rate of reduotion or tbe 
f~  method sel.eoted. 
231{,  of the el.1.gillle expeu:11. ture 111ourred by the Member  States 1s re1mblrsed 
by the EN:D' Guidance Section. 
3.  Ccmyers1an of prgc1uaticm 
The purpose of this SQbeme 1s to eooourage farmers to diversity, at least 
in part. into tbe procluotion of 1  teas of which tbe Comrmmi ty does not 
already carry surpluses. 
'lh1s SC'lbEJOe  applies to the Whole  of the Qomnnm:t ty terri  tory.  The measures 
a.re oblJ.g&tory for tbe Member  States blt optional. for farmers.  However, 
Portugal has been authorizecl not to apply tbe soheme until tbe em of 1Q94. 
The other Member States may  be authorizecl to exolme SCJDe  regicms or zaces 
Wbere tbe natural OCD11 ticms or tbe ri.sk of depopulation mate 1  t 
1nadv1Babl.e to re:iuoe production.  In addition,  Spa.1.n  may  apply 
soa1o--eoonao1o ari  teria to postpone the SQbeme' s  implementation. -31-
In order to be &ble to reoe1ve frail this a.1c1,  farmers &D1  the Manher States 
lllllSt.  wban the obo1oe 1B made.  ecsure that the toll~  OCJDpll.sory 
ari  teri& as define:i by the Co\moil 8.1'8 8dhered to: 
- al  terna.tive produotion oa.nnot be snJ:s1d1za1 by 'Bia2 Gum-antee Section 
measures. 
- alternative produotion must have real. outlet prospeots. 
- alte:rns.tive produotion must not lead to the d1sruption of~ 
m.rkets. 
Hawemr.  1t abnnJ" :be  ;go1 ntm out tha,t this JDfMl1l"e  1B  at;1 1 1  pot 
opsratignn.J  in the olpmnA of &  Qmm1  1  deo1a1 on on the .,,  ation an the 
Mt:e:l 1 ec1  ru1es ot am',  1 oa.tian. 
The l:aletioial"ies must be  "ma1n-oooup!.tion"  farmers over  55 gi~  up 
t~  ot wba.tever k1l1d for good. 
The laD:1lllllSt be lett unoultivatei tor at least five years &D1  until the 
normaJ.  :ret.irEIDent age.  Such l&D1 oan be fallowed.  afforested or use1 for 
nan-agrioul  tural purposes.  The quaJ.1 ty of the env:l.rolliDent must be 
ma.inta:tnsL  The areas OCliXl8l'D81  may  be brought into a  l&D1 ocmsol1d&tion 
sobane des1gns1 to aohieve a more  raticma.l p!.ttern of l&D1 use. 
Where  a  f&l'mel'  qual1t1es for early retirement a.1c1.  h1s workers &D1  family 
helpers may  also qu&1.1.ty. 
Farmers  plol'tia1pa.~ ill the sobeme reoeive an anm18.l  al.lowaooe.  The 
amcnmt  that may  be oJ&1ms' frail the 'Bia2 is EDJ  3  CXXl.  For pe:I'lli8Z81t f&rm 
workers &D1  t8Dd.ly helpers,  the elig1ble annual  allowa.me is EDJ  2  CXXl  per 
person in  p&1c1  aaployment.  w1 th a  l1Jn1.  t  of two  allowances per f&riD,  for not 
more  than 10 years.  Mly a.1.ds  grantei will oease  to be ellgillle for 
Qamnm1 ty p!ol't-fi.n&no1 ~  When  the :becefiaiary bas pesss1 JJ0rD1BJ.  ret.1.rement 
age. 
This early retirEIDent scheme is opticma.l.  Member  States may  apply all or 
saDe of the measures prov1.ded for throughout· or in part of their terri  tory. 
or deo1c1e  not to impl.EIIIEmt  the soheme. 
5,  TmcJne  N dB 
As part of the wide r~e  of a.1.ds  prov1.ded for farmers.  direct 1  TI(X)III8  &ids 
8.1'8 illtems\ to help farmers to ac1a.pt  to DIN ma.rket  ocm:ii  tiona  .  This 
sohane was  1.ntroc1uoa1in 1989 to oontribl.te,  among  otber ~.  to: 
(a)  the ma.intenanoe of 1noanes at a  fair level d.ur~ a  process of 
adjustment atf~  the structure.  organization or managaoent of 
f&l'JIS; -32-
(b)  lessan1rf the blrde:n Wh1ah  may  be presented by f1naro1aJ  obl.1gations 
d.ur~ the period of struotur&l adaptation am reorientation of 
farms: 
(o)  support1.'"f 1DQCIII8  levels in the event of diversifioa.tian into 
nan-agrioul  tur&l &Otivi  ties. 
The leYel of a.1d. is determi.Iled an the lJas1s of the d1 sadmmtage resul  t1'"f, 
for potent:1&1 bacef'io1&r1es,  frail the adjustment of the markets in the 
oantst of the reform of the ca.auon  Agrioul  tur&l. Polloy am  the adjustment 
of the o ••••on  organ1 za.tions of the markets.  The Menla' State oonoetued may 
deo1de Wbetbe:r it is to be pa.1c1  an a  flat-rate or 1DU.v.1.dual  'tas1s.  Any 
a.1d.  granted must mt stimul&te produotian.  The Qammm1 ty p&rt-f1  nanoes  the 
SQbeme.  This DBW  ilJstrument also puts the agrioul  tura.l 1 noane  &1ds granted 
at an 81Dl.usively na.tion&l level into a  ~e  framework.  The det&Ue:l 
rules for its applioa.tian are la.1d.  down in a  Qmn1ss1an RegulAtion 8d.opte1 
at the ea1 of 19e9. Corea Ia 
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